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Abstract
Toc36 is a family of 44-kDa envelope polypeptides previously identified as components of the chloroplast protein import
apparatus. Toc36 exists as multiple outer and inner envelope membrane forms. One member, Toc36B (formerly Bce44B), is
targeted to the envelope without the typical maturation event. Targeting and assembly into the envelope is thus likely to
involve a complex interplay of indigenous signals. These signals were examined by testing the effects of truncations and
chimeric fusions on the targeting of Toc36B. The targeting ability of Toc36B appeared unaffected by carboxyl truncations of
up to 80% of the protein, but was abolished by N-terminal deletions. The N-terminal 39 residues of Toc36B conferred the
same targeting profile to mouse dihydrofolate reductase as that displayed by unaltered Toc36B. However, removal of 18
residues from the carboxyl end of the N-terminal 39-amino acid segment abolished targeting to the chloroplast. Additional
information in the remaining Toc36B segment was also apparent based on the import results of chimeric fusions between the
transit peptide of the small subunit of ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase and Toc36B. The targeting of Toc36B to
various destinations in the chloroplast envelope appears to be influenced by information from at least two segments of the
protein. ß 1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Nuclear-encoded chloroplast proteins synthesized
outside the organelle are imported into the compart-
ment via a complex process. This process requires the
participation of energy, transit signals, proteinaceous
envelope membrane factors, processing peptidases
and chaperones [1^3]. These factors facilitate various
steps of the translocation process such as unfolding,
binding to surface receptors, translocation across en-
velope membranes and maturation [1^3]. The multi-
subunit protein translocation machinery of the chlo-
roplast envelope membrane is central to the process
[2]. The translocation of a protein into the interior of
the compartment requires the close collaboration of
outer and inner envelope membrane components of
the machinery. Most of the components of the ma-
chinery identi¢ed to date appear to function exclu-
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sively in either the outer envelope membrane or
the inner envelope membrane. The immunologically
related Toc36 components present in the outer and
inner envelope membranes may play a role in both
locations [4,5]. These immunologically related Toc36
proteins appear to be tightly associated components
of the envelope, even though the hydropathy pro¢le
of one deduced amino acid sequence, Toc36B, pre-
dicts a hydrophilic non-membranous polypeptide [5].
The existence of Toc36 in both the outer and the
inner chloroplast envelope membrane raises an
intriguing question concerning the information
governing the targeting and assembly of Toc36 pro-
teins. It is not known whether the same protein is
present in all locations or whether di¡erent but re-
lated proteins are present in each locale of the chlo-
roplast envelope. The expression of Toc36B in bac-
teria provided evidence that the proteins were
capable of associating with both the outer and inner
membranes of bacterial cells [6]. A higher amount of
Toc36 is found associated with the inner chloroplast
envelope membrane relative to the outer envelope
membrane [5], however, the pattern is reversed in
bacteria with more in the outer membrane and less
in the inner membrane [6]. Although these di¡erences
are consistent with the direction of protein translo-
cation, the signi¢cance of the asymmetric distribu-
tion patterns in relation to protein transport remains
unknown. The data arising from the bacterial experi-
ments indicate that Toc36B contains information for
targeting to both bacterial membranes. Therefore,
the possibility that the various native Toc36 forms
in the chloroplast envelope arose from a similar
‘multi-site targeting’ mechanism warrants further
investigation. Initial examination of the N-terminus
of the deduced Toc36B protein sequence did not re-
veal any obvious insights into the targeting and as-
sembly of the component. The availability of a
cDNA clone for one member of these immuno-
logically related Toc36 envelope polypeptides allows
us to investigate the targeting behavior of one spe-
ci¢c Toc36 envelope protein. The in vitro targeting
results of various Toc36B deletions and fusion con-
structs revealed a complex interplay of information
for the targeting and assembly of the protein in
the envelope. The main set of information for direct-
ing the protein is located in the N-terminus of
Toc36B.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Construction of plasmids and bacterial strains
DNA fragments encoding Toc36B were manipu-
lated using established protocols [5,7]. The plasmids
used were pGEM4 and pGEM11Z (Promega). C-ter-
minal deletions of Toc36B were created either by
linearizing pToc36B at unique restriction endonu-
clease sites within the cDNA insert or by exonuclease
III/S1 digestion [8]. The resulting translation prod-
ucts of these deletion constructs (designated C1^C5
in Fig. 1) lacked 10, 24, 197, 234 and 284 amino
acids from the C-terminus. These deletions represent
3, 7, 60, 72 and 80% of the Toc36B protein, respec-
tively.
N-terminal deletions were generated by exonu-
clease III/S1 digestion and joining the digested
DNA fragments to the DNA sequence for the ¢rst
four amino acids of the pea precursor to the small
subunit of the pea Rbcs transit peptide (MASM)
[9,10]. The MASM sequence used to construct these
deletions does not possess any chloroplast targeting
properties [10]. The resulting translation products
(designated N1^N4 in Fig. 2) lacked 42, 82, 140
and 181 amino acids from the N-terminus. The ami-
no acid sequences of the fusion sites of N1^N4 are
MASMISSLSVPPQ-, MASMISSLSVPPSV-, MAS-
MISSLSRLF- and MASMMYPKMI-, respectively.
The N6 construct was made by joining the BstEII-
NotI fragment of toc36B to the same MASM se-
quence. The sequence of the N6 fusion site is MAS-
MISSVTSNAKKYAM-.
The N5 and Toc36B2-Dhfr fusion constructs were
made by joining the DNA sequence for the ¢rst 23
amino acids of Toc36B to N1 and mouse Dhfr, re-
spectively. The DNA fragment encoding the N-ter-
minal 23 amino acids and the 5P untranslated region
of toc36B was retrieved from C5 using EcoRI and
HinfI. The EcoRI-HinfI DNA fragment was inserted
into pGEM4 via EcoRI and SmaI sites, after conver-
sion of the HinfI site to a blunt end. The resulting
vector was then used for the construction of N5 and
Toc36B2-Dhfr. The N5 fusion was completed by in-
serting the Asp-718-HindIII DNA fragment retrieved
from N1 into the BamHI and HindIII sites of the
above vector. The Asp-718 and BamHI sites were
made blunt. The Toc36B2-Dhfr construct was ¢n-
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ished by inserting the 900 bp EcoRI DNA fragment
encoding Dhfr into the BamHI site of the above
vector. Both sites were converted into blunt ends.
The amino acid sequence of the fusion points are
-GLGIVPP- and -GLGIIP-, respectively.
The Toc36B1-Dhfr fusion construct was made by
joining the DNA sequences for the ¢rst 39 amino
acids of Toc36B and mouse Dhfr. The DNA frag-
ment encoding the ¢rst 39 amino acids and the 5P
untranslated region of toc36B was available in the C5
truncation construct. A 900-bp EcoRI DNA frag-
ment encoding Dhfr was inserted into the C5 con-
struct. The EcoRI sites were converted into blunt
ends. The amino acid sequence of the fusion point
is -SSGGDRSSRIPALM-.
The Rbcs-Toc36B and RbcS-N1 fusion constructs
were made by joining the DNA sequences for the pea
Rbcs transit peptide and Toc36B. The Rbcs-Toc36B
construct was made by inserting a BstEII-HindIII
DNA fragment encoding Toc36B into a vector con-
taining the DNA sequence for the Rbcs transit pep-
tide, pSSTP [10]. The amino acid sequence of the
fusion point is -MDRSSRVVTS-. The Rbcs-N1 fu-
sion was made by inserting into pSSTP the EcoRI-
HindIII DNA fragment encoding the N-terminal
truncated N1 protein. The protein sequence at the
fusion point is -MDRSSRIRARYVPP-.
2.2. In vitro targeting assays
Radiolabeled protein precursors were prepared
and used in in vitro import or binding assays as
described [4,10,11]. Post-import treatment and sub-
fractionation schemes were as described [12,13]. Im-
port experiments involving antibody impairment
were performed as described [9]. All samples were
analyzed by standard protein gel electrophoresis
and £uorography procedures.
3. Results
3.1. Targeting with C-terminal truncated Toc36B
proteins
Various truncated Toc36B proteins were tested for
targeting competence. The ¢rst set of deletions (rang-
ing from 10 to 284 residues) were generated at the
C-terminus. The N-termini were left unaltered (Fig.
1A,B). All of the C-terminal truncated Toc36B pro-
teins retained their targeting competence. The trun-
cated proteins were associated with the envelope in
the presence of nigericin or ATP (Fig. 1B). Trun-
cated proteins C1^C4 displayed the same thermolysin
sensitivity pro¢le as unaltered Toc36B. The majority
of the associated proteins were sensitive to thermo-
lysin with approximately 5% showing resistance. Es-
timations were made relative to the amount of bound
precursors per chloroplast and further adjusted to
the size of the truncated protein. The low levels of
proteins targeted to the chloroplast in a protease-re-
sistant manner relative to precursors destined for the
interior (e.g. stroma and thylakoids) is most likely
re£ective of the limited capacity of the envelope
membrane for incorporating additional new polypep-
tides, especially envelope membranes of mature
chloroplasts. Further perturbations to the low import
levels are evident in the following experiments. Un-
like C1^C4, all of the associated C5 proteins were
degraded by thermolysin. The 5% thermolysin resist-
ant level displayed by Toc36B was retained in trun-
cated proteins C1^C4 but abolished in C5. This be-
havior indicates that the 5% level of thermolysin
resistance observed was related to the protein precur-
sors and was not attributed to incomplete protease
degradation. The truncated precursors (C1^C5) were
completely degraded by thermolysin in the absence
of chloroplasts (data not shown). Unlike thermoly-
sin, trypsin completely degraded all of the associated
C3, C4 and C5 proteins. Approximately 5% of C1
and C2 remained resistant to trypsin, a level similar
to Toc36B. These results indicate that the trunca-
tions represented by C3, C4 and C5 a¡ected the
way in which Toc36B associates with the envelope
membrane.
We further tested and compared the import pro-
¢les of C3 and Toc36B. The C3 protein was the
smallest deletion that retained its targeting compe-
tence and displayed a change in sensitivity to trypsin
(Fig. 1C). Like unaltered Toc36B, the majority of the
chloroplast-associated C3 proteins were thermolysin-
sensitive. Approximately 5% of the associated C3
proteins were resistant to thermolysin. The C3 pro-
tein fractionated with both the outer and inner enve-
lope membranes in the same manner as Toc36B.
These results suggest that the e⁄cacy of the envelope
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targeting signal was una¡ected by the carboxyl dele-
tions. Since none of the C-terminal deletions abol-
ished the targeting ability of Toc36B, the primary
plastid targeting information is unlikely to be located
at the C-terminus. These results suggest that the
main information for targeting to the envelope is
located in the N-terminus, but additional informa-
tion present in the C-terminus may be required for
structural aspects of the protein.
3.2. Targeting studies with N-terminal deletions of
Toc36B
Various N-terminal deletions (N1^N4) were tested
and compared to unaltered Toc36B to con¢rm the
location of the targeting signal (Fig. 2). The chloro-
plast-targeting ability of Toc36B was completely
abolished in all cases (Fig. 2A,B). Since none of
the C-terminal deletions abolished the targeting abil-
ity of Toc36B and the N-terminal deletions did, the
primary chloroplast-targeting information is most
likely located within the extreme N-terminal 39 res-
idues.
The addition of extra nine amino acids to the N-
terminus (construct N6) also abolished the targeting
competence of Toc36B (Fig. 2A,B). The extra resi-
dues were generated from the joining of the 5P un-
translated toc36B region to the pea rbcs 5P untrans-
lated sequence (see Section 2 for details) (Fig. 2A).
The results suggest that the targeting signal was af-
fected by the addition of extra amino acids to the
N-terminus.
The removal of 18 amino acids from the carboxyl
end of the 39-residue N-terminal segment (from po-
sition 25 to 42) also abolished the targeting compe-
tence of Toc36B (construct N5) (Fig. 2B). Neither
binding nor import of the N5 protein was detected
even though the N-terminal 21 amino acids were left
intact. The series of 18 amino acids removed con-
sisted of two unusual segments of alternating amino
Fig. 1. The e¡ects of carboxy-terminal truncations on the targeting of Toc36B. (A) The construction details are described in Section
2. Construct identities, the number of residues a¡ected and the resulting import competence of the corresponding constructs are sum-
marized in the table. (B) Fluorograms of the import assays representing constructs C1, C4 and C5 are shown. The import pro¢le of
Toc36B is provided for comparison. The ¢rst lane represents translation products only. (C) Import and subfractionation studies for
Toc36B and deletion construct C3. The fraction types designated are as follows: translation products, Tra; chloroplasts, Chl; total en-
velopes, Env; outer envelopes, OE; inner envelopes, IE. Experimental parameters and post-import treatments used are indicated in
each of the panels.
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acids, glycine-alanine and proline-phenylalanine. The
two sequences are -GAGAGAG- and -PFPFPFP-,
respectively. The two segments of alternating amino
acids are in tandem and are separated by a single
serine.
3.3. Targeting studies with Toc36B-Dhfr fusion
proteins
The N-terminal 39-amino acid sequence was fur-
ther assessed for its ability to target a foreign pro-
tein, mouse Dhfr, to the chloroplast envelope (des-
ignated Toc36B1-Dhfr). The targeting characteristics
of Toc36B1-Dhfr were similar to unaltered Toc36B.
The Toc36B1-Dhfr fusion protein was targeted to the
chloroplast in the presence of nigericin or ATP (Fig.
3A), whereas Dhfr alone failed to do so (data not
shown). Toc36B1-Dhfr remained unprocessed after
targeting to the chloroplast. The majority of the
chloroplast-associated proteins were thermolysin-sen-
sitive. Approximately 5% of the associated proteins
were resistant to thermolysin. Toc36B1-Dhfr frac-
tionated with the outer and inner envelopes in equal
amounts which di¡ers from the distribution pattern
displayed by unaltered Toc36B (Fig. 1C). However,
unlike Toc36B, Toc36B1-Dhfr was completely de-
graded by trypsin, similar to the behavior observed
for C3, C4 and C5. These results suggest that the
envelope targeting signal was unaltered by the pas-
senger protein Dhfr. The sensitivity of Toc36B1-Dhfr
to trypsin mimics the behavior displayed by the pro-
teins with C-terminal deletions. The loss of C-termi-
nal Toc36 sequences changes the protein’s sensitivity
to trypsin.
In contrast to Toc36B1-Dhfr, the Toc36B2-Dhfr
fusion protein with the same 18 residues removed
as N5, behaved like N5, with neither binding nor
import being observed (Fig. 3A). The extreme N-ter-
minal 23 residues alone do not appear to possess the
capability to target Toc36B to the chloroplast enve-
lope. There are at least two possibilities for this be-
havior: (1) the targeting information of Toc36B is
Fig. 2. The e¡ects of amino-terminal manipulations on the targeting of Toc36B. (A) The construction details are described in Section
2. Construct identities, the number of residues a¡ected and the resulting import competencies are summarized in the table. (B) Fluoro-
grams of the import assays representing constructs N1, N4, N5 and N6 are shown. Experimental parameters and post-import treat-
ments used are indicated.
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located in the region containing the alternating ami-
no acids or (2) the alternating amino acid segment
functions in combination with the extreme N-termi-
nal 23 residues to provide the needed targeting sig-
nal.
3.4. Targeting studies of Rbcs-Toc36B fusion proteins
Two chimeric fusions involving the Rbcs transit
peptide and Toc36B were constructed and tested to
gain a further insight into the targeting information.
Both Rbcs-Toc36B and Rbcs-N1 bound to chloro-
plasts at high levels in the presence of nigericin and
were thermolysin-sensitive (Fig. 3B). High levels of
import into the stroma were observed in the presence
of ATP (3.3 mM and in the presence of light). Inter-
estingly, the imported proteins were processed into
two smaller-sized products (44 and 42 kDa for Rbcs-
Toc36B, 40 and 38 kDa for Rbcs-N1) and were re-
sistant to thermolysin. The two imported forms were
not present in equal amounts and were not strictly in
the stromal fraction. A small amount of the imported
forms co-fractionated with the membranes, a mixture
of thylakoids and envelopes. Some of the membrane-
associated forms displayed di¡erences in sensitivity
to the proteases thermolysin and trypsin. Trypsin
Fig. 3. Import studies for chimeric fusion proteins between Toc36B, Dhfr and Rbcs. (A) The construction details for Toc36B and
Dhfr fusions are described in Section 2 and are represented as bar diagrams above the import assays. (B) The construction details for
Rbcs and Toc36B fusions are described in Section 2 and are represented as bar diagrams above the import assays. Experimental pa-
rameters and post-import treatments used are indicated as in Fig. 1. The fraction type designated by Mem represents total membrane
fractions. The positions of the two imported Rbcs-Toc36B and Rbcs-N1 products are marked by arrows in the ¢rst representative
sample in each experiment. The positions of the trypsin-generated 20- and 38-kDa products are marked by asterisks and arrowheads,
respectively.
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treatment generated low amounts of a distinct, small-
er-sized product of approximately 20 kDa in the
Rbcs-Toc36B and Rbcs-N1 experiments (indicated
by the asterisks in Fig. 3B). Unlike Rbcs-Toc36B,
both thermolysin and trypsin gave rise to distinct
lower sized Rbcs-N1 products. Thermolysin gener-
ated a small amount of a distinct 38-kDa product
(indicated by the arrowheads in Fig. 3B). Trypsin
produced additional 38-kDa products and a small
amount of a 20-kDa product. All of the envelope-
associated forms observed had already traversed the
inner membrane, since they were all present as proc-
essed products. The protease-generated products
likely represent a collection of forms that span
both outer and inner envelope membranes as well
as forms in the intermembrane space and/or travers-
ing the inner envelope. Collectively, these results in-
dicate that the proteins can exist in distinct states or
locales in the outer and inner envelope membranes.
The C-terminal segment of Toc36B contains infor-
mation a¡ecting the manner in which the proteins
associate with the outer and inner envelopes. These
results are consistent with the data obtained in the
above experiments (the C-terminal deletions and the
Toc36B-Dhfr fusions) and the multi-site observations
reported in earlier studies [5,6].
3.5. Toc36B1-Dhfr and Rbcs-Toc36B are imported
di¡erently
Com70 has been shown to be in close physical
proximity to a partially translocated precursor and
plays a role in the early stage of the typical import
pathway [4,14]. Antibodies against Com70 can there-
fore be used in import impairment experiments to
provide an indication of di¡erences in the transport
pathways of various precursor proteins. This ap-
proach was used to assess whether Toc36B1-Dhfr
was recognized in a manner di¡erent from Rbcs-
Toc36B at an early stage of the import process. Im-
pairment studies were conducted without the use of
protease post-treatments since Com70 works at an
early stage of the import process. Increasing concen-
trations of anti-Com70 immunoglobulin G (IgG) re-
duced the level of imported Rbcs-Toc36B (Fig. 4),
but had no apparent e¡ect on Toc36B1-Dhfr. Anti-
bodies against another envelope protein Cim37 (des-
ignated Control Abs), an inner envelope polypeptide,
had no observable impact on the import of either
fusion precursors (Fig. 4). The results indicate that
the Toc36B targeting signal, unlike typical stroma-
or thylakoid-destined transit peptides, may be
routed/advanced in a di¡erent manner early in the
protein import process.
4. Discussion
The import behavior exhibited by the various car-
boxyl and amino deletion constructs of Toc36B
clearly establishes the N-terminal 39 amino acids as
the main envelope targeting information of the pro-
tein, even though the N-terminal targeting signal is
not processed like a typical chloroplast protein trans-
it peptide. The lack of impairment of Toc36B import
by anti-Com70 IgGs, which impairs early in the im-
port of typical chloroplast protein precursors, pro-
vides more evidence that the targeting pathway/
mechanism is di¡erent from the route typically uti-
lized by most proteins. The Toc36B targeting signal,
unlike typical stromal or thylakoidal transit peptides,
may be advanced in a di¡erent manner early in the
Fig. 4. Impairment of protein targeting by anti-Com70 antibodies. Assays were conducted with anti-Com70 IgGs (designated Com70
Abs) and compared to control IgGs (antibodies against the 37-kDa inner envelope protein) (designated Control Abs). The presence or
absence of IgGs is indicated by +/3. Increasing amounts of IgGs used in the assays are indicated by the number of indicated pluses
(3, +, ++ and +++), representing 0, 100, 200 and 400 Wg of IgGs, respectively. The impairment assays were not post-treated with
proteases.
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protein import process. Removal of the N-terminal
39 amino acids from Toc36B abolishes targeting to
the chloroplast, as is the case with the deletion of 18
residues from the C-terminal end of the N-terminal
region. The remaining extreme N-terminal 21-amino
acid segment itself is not su⁄cient to direct proteins
(Toc36B or Dhfr) to the envelope. The 39-residue N-
terminal region itself contained the necessary infor-
mation to target Dhfr to the chloroplast. It is note-
worthy to point out that the 18 residues removed
were not the usual mixture of amino acids, but con-
sisted of two conspicuous segments of alternating
amino acids, glycine-alanine and proline-phenylala-
nine. The two alternating segments are in tandem
and are separated by a single serine. This amino
acid arrangement may suggest a role in the forma-
tion of a competent targeting signal or structure.
Disturbance of the targeting signal can be observed
in the import data of N6, where the addition of nine
extra amino acids to the Toc36B N-terminus abol-
ished its import competence. This type of e¡ect in-
dicates that the amino acid context surrounding the
targeting signal may also contribute to the import
behavior of Toc36B. It is thus important to note
here that many of the constructions studied contain
exogenously-added amino acids of various lengths
that may also exert possible structural/conformation-
al e¡ects on the targeting signal and/or the whole
protein to give rise to our observations. The import
data should therefore be viewed as e¡ects caused by
a combination of the deletions and the amino acids
added in the speci¢cally manipulated region of the
Toc36B protein. In addition to these features, the
N-terminal 39 amino acids also contain a high con-
centration of methionine residues resembling methio-
nine-rich regions or bristles involved in the binding
of signal sequences by the 54-kDa protein of the
signal recognition particle [15^17]. The methionine
bristle-like feature of the N-terminus may also be a
contributing factor to the targeting of the protein
and/or an indication of its potential role in protein
translocation and the mechanism underlying this
role. In the context of the features and possibilities
discussed above, the N-terminal 39 amino acids are
likely involved in the formation of a complex target-
ing signal. These possibilities are currently being in-
vestigated at all levels.
The remaining carboxyl segment of Toc36B can
also a¡ect targeting, as suggested by the truncation
and the chimeric fusion import data. Although the
attachment of a stromal-destined transit peptide onto
Toc36B redirected the majority of the proteins into
the stromal compartment as processed products, a
portion of the products was associated with mem-
branes and was present in di¡erent locations of the
envelope. Di¡erent membrane-associated forms were
revealed by post-import protease treatments (e.g. the
38- and 20-kDa protease-generated products). All of
these forms were partially translocated to a stage of
the import pathway allowing processing by the stro-
mal peptidases. These forms may span both outer
and inner envelope membranes, or the inner mem-
brane only. Further experimentation is required to
determine the topology of the various forms. This
behavior indicates the presence of information in
the carboxyl segment of Toc36B that may in£uence
aspects such as membrane-association and conforma-
tion. The change in sensitivity to thermolysin dis-
played between C3 and C4 appears to point to
such a possibility. Removal of the sequences repre-
sented by C3, C4 and Bce44B1-Dhfr perturbed or
abolished the signal for proper assembly in the mem-
branes. Although the precise role of the C-terminal
information in the targeting and assembly of Toc36B
is unknown at present, it does indicate that the
mechanism underlying the process is complex and
involves the interplay of signals throughout the pro-
tein. Unlike translocation intermediates generated by
sub-optimal energy conditions, the distinct Toc36B-
containing forms were present in conditions support-
ing normal import of proteins into the chloroplast.
These complex signals appear to play a role in tar-
geting and assembly of Toc36 in more than one site
in the outer and inner plastid envelope. For example,
the N-terminal information may govern the extent of
importation into the chloroplast, whereas the C-ter-
minal information may act in an integrative/stop-
transfer capacity and/or in a structural capacity.
The resulting interplay would in turn determine the
¢nal locale of the protein. The possibility that the
various native Toc36 forms in the chloroplast enve-
lope arise from a multi-site targeting mechanism ap-
pears to be in line with the previous observations
reported for chloroplasts and bacteria [4^6]. The in
vitro import results presented in this study provide
further indication that at least some of the Toc36
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proteins may be derived from a multi-site distribu-
tion mechanism. We are currently characterizing and
studying other members of the Toc36 protein family
to elucidate the import/assembly signals involved in
the targeting of the various natural forms.
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